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Chinese Thunder.
From tht Tribim.

The New York Timet of Tue-tduj- r pr'nts an
alanntngleltcr from Mr. Raymond. 'According

j to this letter everytulnrr in Washington is really
going to the bad, and we are Terming upon

t national chaos. General Paine, of Wisconsin,
' Is the leador of the new chaos party, having
f offered a resolution tn relerence to
. arm, which Is the "lirst step towards prepara-- i

Hon for another civil war." Furthermore,
,'tha Southern States ihonld elect Congressmen,

and if said Congressmen elect should cora, to
Washington, and if the Tre!dent shoull recosr.

J niae these Contrresamen elect as the true Con

gress, and tf there are Northern Democrat
enough elected to make a majority with the

I Bontherners, there will be a dreadlul row. The
' radicals will "drive the rival Congress with the

President and his Cabinet and supporters (II.
J. K. headforemost i into this Potomac." Tin is

, nbac the radicals mean Mr. lioutwcll, espe-

cially, beinsr the most sanguinary. As to the
President inteiiflinjr in any coniltifrencjr to use
force, or anything lino it, why it is purely ail
invention, or the cruy tfreaui of a poh'ical
nlirht mare," whatever that may be.

We are assured by our bewildered acrobat
that "the Pniladolphia (Jonvent.on is another

r source ot panic to the Union parly." We claim
: to know something of the Union parly, and our

knowledge indica'e general contentment and
resolution. The Philadelphia Convention ex-

cites a Utile curiosity; but, as to panic, we have
" yet to hear or the lirst true Republican who has
, lad a single tremor. The Kepubl.can party

poke its niltd very freely In the hundred news-- 1

papers lrom which we made extracts a lew days
since, and we have no recollection ot any panic,
or apprehension, or the Minutest po-sih- fear
of the Philadelphia Convention. Mr. Raymond's
patio Isol hu o widen atiou an n dagger

" that distresses bis soul, aud his only, liecou-- '
utructively censures the Convention in this

: letter but jet he sees no harm lu "conaulla--

tion." What good, say we? Would he have us
"believe that th Johnson politicians are going
1 all the wav to Philadelphia merely to CDiit-ul- t ?

Mr. Johnson hirosclt does not thiuk so; for we
- understand he expects great consolation troru
' this Convention. Mr. Seward does not think
; so; for he tells us in a letter that he means t!ie

Convention shall excrc se a certain pressure
upon Congress, and compel the admission of the
Itebel States uoou their o vn terms.

- But this Convent ou, according to Mr. Ray-- ,
mond, would never have been neceseary had
the Union party been true aud even now it is
not " wise lor the leaders of the Union party to
ignore or underrate it." Here, then, we have' the essence of Air. Raymond's philosophy. The

'Union paity is going to ruin because it will not
' obey him and those who have h m in keeping
.because it will not gratify Mr. Johnson and Mr.
, Scwatd by deliberately surrendering to the
spirit of slavery ai; that we had gained from the
slave power because it will not follow Mr. Bay- -

mond in a series of tergiversations which lor
rapidity and sbamelessness have no parallel in
modern political history, and which have occa- -

' stoned for tnat gentleman the pitying contempt
-- of every Republican because it will not follow
adventurers like Randall and Ishmaelttes like
Cowan, we are now in the hands of traitors who

' mean civil war hopelessly demoralized, indeed,
unless it return to the platform of Randall and
Doolittlo, as explained and defended by Ray-
mond. Do we doubt these things? Listen to

. this new Titus Oates shouting it lrom tbe watch-- j

tower, calling upon all men 10 come and see his
t discovery the treason he has uneaithed, the
crimes be has exposed, tbe conspiracy of Gen-- 1

eral Paine and Mr. Bout welt, und the "ablest
and most sincere radical." whose nime is not
given, but who. we inter, Is Mr. Stevens.

We can say to Air. Raymond that the Union
party is ntt to be lricl'tened from its mission br
gong-beatin-

g aud Chinese thunder. We can
.imagine a timid, timeserving soldier, whose
.courage Is none of the purest, in a position re-
quiring calmness and bravery. "Let us run
away; Jet us throw down our guns; better than
all, let us surrender, and have done with strife."
This is Mr. Raymond's situation, and the mean-
ing ol his letter. He would surrender the Union

. party to President Johnson, and make Raudall
and Doolittle its keepers. Being in a surrender-- :
ing mood himself having, Indeed, gone over,

: haversack sud musket, to the enemy he won- -

.dersthat the party does not follow, it is not
the first time that men in abandoning their colors
have made wild appeals to tbfir comrades to
follow their example. Benedict Arnold became
very earnest when he wrote of the wrongs of
Washington and the patriot partv, and hU earn

, estates is well imittted by Mr. Raymond.

Formation ot the Republican Party tn
IS56, and the Proposed Conservative

. Paity ot 18GG.
om the Herald.
Tne passage of the Kansas and Nebraska bill

during the Presidential term of poor Pierce
, brought on the political agitation which gave
origin to the Republican party. A lew politicians
gathered at Pittsburg, Pa., on the 22d day of
February, 1856, and there adopted a series of
resolutions, and callsd their organization the

. Republican party. An executive committee was
appointed, and a convention called to meet in
Philadelphia en the 17th of June following, tor
the purpose of noin'.na.ing candidates for Preai- -
aent ana vice-rresicie- from this smtil asetn- -

Diaae ana insignificant gathering at Pittsburg,
as it was then supposed, dates the coramencs
mem 01 tue party wuich now bas control ofcongress.

. Very tew persons were sanguine enough to.imagine when the Pittsburg Convention assem-
bled, that the movement would amount to any-
thing lu the campaign of that year. The motthat was anticipated was tbe division of tne

element and a diversion fromthe Fillmore partv sufficient to secure the suc-
cess of the Deinorracv and give tbem anewlease of power. But the Philadelphia Conven-
tion met and nominated General as itscandidate tor President. An excitintr campaign
'followed, which resulted, not in a small diver-
sion from Fillmore, but in Fremont recslving alarger number of votes in tiie Northern or treeStates than did Mr. Buchanan, the successful
candidate in the race.

This success was wholly unprecedented. Here
"J?88 Party sprln?ing Into existence, arraying
.itself in opposition to all the other political

and In eight mouths troiu the timeof its nrst convention securing within a lew.thousand maiorlty ot the popular vote in thethen tree Slates. In two years more it revolu-
tionized the popular branch of Contrress, aud in

A 3 "Ul'nea possession ot every Drancbt tbe national Government. It has no w j beenin power lor nearly six years, aud has reached a
period in Us history n which it will be called to
a Ut ol its deeds Instead ol its promises. Theadistracted condition ot our country and thesevere struggle with the Rebellion so over-
shadowed everything else that the party
escaped this test nutiT the present time. But theclose of the haswar brought up now questionsand new issues, and the factious, demoralizing
and revolutionary action 0f the present Con-gres- s

has created a necessity for a reorganization
pt parties greater than that wh'ch existed at theInauguration of the Republican partv. Thecorruption exhibited by Congress and its pro- -

Jtensity for all manner of jobs, as weH as theameutable want of statesmanship exhibited by
be party in Congress in its treatment ot the.great quention of restoration, have prepared the

way for the success of a new party movoment
ana made U necessary to the country. iB this

: .! ...
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ewpTgeney a call Is issued for a con wvative
coi veuton, to be held in Pollndelphia, tor the
purpose ot inaugurating a movement thu w.11

drive the present revolutionaiy radioal isction
lrom power secure the restoration of tha coun
try, and enable the nation to appropriate lo
it. elf the practical be m tits of tne war. This
move has i's origin in lull r as responsible so t
Influential sources as did the Republican partv,
and, like the lattor, is opposed by the party in
power. It has created greater consternation
with the leading politicians of both patties, and
starts oil with ten times ire prestiee, with
broader and a better opportunity to en-

list the; sympathies and support ot tbe people,
than any. party has heietoiore had n this
country. '!

The Republican party started out to oppo;--e

the extension of slnvety and Mormomsin, and
in opposition to the extravagance at Wa hinii-to- n

Slavery is now abolishel, and tn its stad
we have the paramount question of res oration
of the Union, and a united country In the place
of our proent detracted condition, with Con-

gress cioeing the door aeaiust the representa-
tives from nearlv one-hal-f of the States. In
regard to the corruption and financial short-
comings, the abuses under the rule of tbe radi-
cals have increased a thousand lold, and the
schems to Increase the burdens of the people
covered up in the Tanffbill, Freed men's Bureau
bill, national bank legislation, Montana and
other iobs, present a record without parall-- l. All
these tbines furnish material for this Philadel
phia Convention to present to the people an
airay of lacts so overwhelming against the
radical fact on thut it cannot tall to arouse the
whole countrv. The Philadelphia Convention.
rightly managed, can so direct the cont st that
tue party m power win oe iwura mvo

lar more rapidly than it rose
at its commencement, mere are yet over two
years bclore the next1 Presidential elect on, ana
with the cuoital which the managers ot thij new
movement have at thsir disposal, their complete
success in tnat campaign is mucn eaavr man
was the triumph of the KepuDlio.in party at tor
four years' contest. There is alno sufficient lime,
backed as they are with tbe momentous ques-
tions of the 'lay, to change the result of tbe
approaching Congressional clec'ion in a suili-cie- nt

number of the Northern States to secure
control of the next Congress and tbe dtoat of
the present revolutionary taction which Is now
usurping power and hateniug the destruction
of the country. To this point the Philalelphm
Convention snould direct its ellorta by exhibit-
ing a scatbina anal? sis of the corruptions, sh in
comings, and deception ot the parly now holding
control ol hoth branches o. Congres. it vuo
proceedings ot that Couventiou are well-true- d

ano properly conducted, is no reason why
its success may not tv- - moro reiuarKubio th'iu
was ttiato' the Rcnubliuau party. U but a better
oppor'unity. All tha. is necessary is to propi-rl-

improve it, aud success is cerium.

Reconstruction ot the Cabinet.
trom the iitnen.

Tbe restoration of tho Lnioa is to ha prescded
by a reconstruction of ihe Cabluet. The resie-natio- n

of Mr. Denison and Mr. Speed will be
followed by the ou of otaciM, until the
President shall have advisers vsaa'.e opinions
and purposes harmonize with hi policy.

In these chauues there is nothing to Justify
surprise, aitbougii t:iere is iiLdouotedly much
lo occasion regret to those who have hoped tor
the of coruial relations be-

tween the President and the muioritv in Con-

picas. So long as this hope endured, rumors of
Cabinet changes were of the nature ot predic-
tions or w ishes. What then was guesswork U
now real it, aud in the taut we have a formal
contention that the Uuion party is deprived ot
its unity, and that thi time is coining when its
members will be constrained ti identify them
selves with one of its sect ions or the other, it
if mee', thi rotore, that only they shall occupy a
confidential relationship to the President who
are preparpa coraiau.y to promote ills views.
And hen Messrs. Duinson aud Speed arrive at
the conclusion that, as between tho President
and the radical?, they are with ihe radicals, self-respec-t,

not less than duty, dictates their with-
drawal lrom the Cabinet.

They have discharged their duty to themselves
and the President, and their example ought to
be speedily imitated by every Cabinet oilicer
wtiobe position is identical with theirs. Tbe
change begun, its completion ought not to be
delayed. The conscience which refuses to help
the Presioeut ought to be tender enough to
relinquish an office whose requirements it can-
not tulhl. For the process of reconstructing
tie Cabinet cannot be allowed to bait midway.
It must be thorough and early, because the
lailure or the refusal ot Congiess to
with the Executive necessitates a determination
on the part ol the latter to secure assistance in
quartern that are constitutionally subject to his
direct control. They cannot with any propriety
remain in the position of the advi-
sers whose hearts are on the side of bis enemies

Nor should it bo lorgotten that the retireineiil
or removal of Cabinet ofiieers, at this period, is
in no re-'pe- a consequence of altered purposes
in the mind ot the President. Capricious con-
duct cannot be justly imputed to him. Iiis
principles, his desires, his plans ate as they were
teveu months ago. If certain Cabinet officers
now nnd their relationship to l.iio different lrom
what it then was, it is because tbe interval has
developed in Congress purposes and tactics at
variance with the d principles of
the Union party. The President has simply
maintained his ground. Congress, submitting
to the domination ol the radicals, has altogether
changed its course, and tne consequence has
Iten a giaduaily wideninsr breach, against the
jrobable dangers of which tho President is
bound to provide.

Under any circumstances this would be the
l'rcbioent's duty. But circumstances now exist
which render it specially urgent aud imperative.
The recent caucus has revealed a degree of
rooical recklessness lor which, wo fancv, the
country bas been unpieparod. Rosiraiuod they
are in some measure by the better senre of
other members; but of their teadiness lo report
to extreme measures to annoy, aud. if possible,
weaken the President, and to carry out the
ends lo which they are pledged, there can no
longer be the slightest doubt. Their ends are
revolutionary, and thBy are, as a taciiou, not
unwlllinz to employ revolutionary means. Tbe
extraoidinary resolution which has been forced
through tbe House under the pressure ot the
previous question as alluded to in tiiese col-
umns on Tuesday admits ol no rui interpreta-
tion, it contemplates, as a uot improba-
ble contingency, armed resistance to the con-
stitutional au'thonly ot the Executive; in
olher words, another civil war, to be
gotten up by the radicals to enforce
their doctrine ot Southern subjugation and
n fa to sullrage. Upon tbe folly of suuh a pur
pose we need not dwell. Of tl e summary anni-
hilation that awaits any movement of this
nature, we are not required to speak in advauc.
The tact is all we cure now to note; its signifi-
cance as an indication of radical violence our
readers may estimate for themselves. They will
be aided in their tak by further relerence t?
the outrageous attacks of promineut radicals
upon the President, and tapir almost uncon
trollable anger at the prospect of deieat. It is
clear, not only that tbe radicals are averse to
the restoration of tho Union on a constitutional
basis, but that tbev are prepared to trample
upon the Constitution whenever it impedes
their schemes, and, if necessary, to preeijiute
another bloody struggle to establish radical
supremacy.

The President, then, is entitled to, at,d must
have, a Cabinet heartily, determinedly, coura-
geously united in support of the authority vested
in him under the Constitution, and ol tbe policy
to which he U irrevocably committed lor the
restoration of the Un'ou. He cannot afford to
intrust the execution of k Is measures to gentle-
men who sit at his council-board- , Indeed, and
draw salaries as his officers and adviser", but
whose sympajhi ore with those who assail bis
every act, and threaten revolution as a means
of overthrowing his authority. There was unity
in the Cabinet during the war, or the Rebellion
had tiluuiphed. There must be unity In the
Cabinet now, or tho peaceful completion of tho
work of restoring the Union will bo impossible,

'
, Tbe Threatened Radical Civil War. ,

Yrm tli Wbrld. - '

The country Is Informed, npou no less ropeot-abl- o

authority than that of the Chairman of the
National Executive Committee of the Republi-
can party, a member also of the House of
Representatives, Mr. Ray mond, that the Radi-

cals, in and out of Congress, have projected
and planned a political revolution, are already
preparing a new civ. I war a war not ol sec-

tions, but of neighborhood. It is not possible to
overestimate the importance ot tni announce-
ment; and Mi. Raymond deserves tb thanks of
ail tbte who do not thirst t r a fiercer caruaga
than can find parallel anywhere, save in Paris
during the revo.ution ot VI, lor bi exposure
ol the ridical plots, made openly m tne 2 imct
uniter Lis own initials, as well as tor giving
publicity to the violent and reek lass
ih signs ol the revolutiouury majority in Con-gm-

The objects which tbe settled determination of
tie radic als aims nt and avows with an audacity
wbirh prevents their coniaae, if not their

being qupstioned.nre thecontinued
I Of session of the lederal oflices, and ot their
walorty In the Federal lxglnlature. It was to
a complien the first of these objects, and to
give it a color ol legality, that the radicals in
tbe Senate bist broached the Idea, opposed by
the tt.e letter ol the Constitution, by the dec ? ion
oi the fist Consres", and oy the whole practice
cf the (ioveiiiiiieut lrom its foundation till now,
that tbe President lins no power to make re-

movals from office without tie advice aid con-
sent of the And since, the Senate not
bung in seetion, removals might be made, and
row appointments hold good, at least until
rtjectt-- by tbe Senate when again
it wub wiih the same puipje tuat the
snme parties put upon its passage a reso-lutlc- n

forbidding ihe 1 resident to exercise tnnt
power dump the adjournment of Congre-s- . The
doubt whether such a resolution, if passed,
could survive a veto, or would be regarded by
the Piesitleni, btiug so plainly an usurpation by
one ot the branches of tne (lovern-mc- nt

upon the rmhts and duties of another
binnch, led to the still more te measure,
which tbe radicals in their first and second
caucus undertook, by the party whip and spur,
to impose upon the Senate, of a perpctunl ses-
sion. To the proceedings ot those caucuses,
as reported ry nir. Raymond, we reter our
readers. They derhe 'an importance from
the disclosures subseauentlv marie bv Mr,
Raymond., in the letter to which we have
ulluii' d. that they could not possess as his
vindication or inneell trow, the chf.rge
ot political vacillation. It will there be seen
with wliMt tier v steal, in the first cauous, Ruut
weil, ot Ingersoll, Fannworth,
and LrouiwcU, ot Illinois, and Kellev, or I'enu
swvimin, depicted tbe dangers to themselves and
to thtir oliicc-holiJin- g inencJs throughout th
countrv ot an ndiourument ot ',oiifress; what
iiiiiiicnxiiie.'l insolence of abuse they heaped
i yaw the Chief Magistrate (as tor a like cause
tl.ev denounced aud vilified President Lincoln
be'oie his second nomination) because he tailed
to keep step with nil their partv violcrce in pre-
venting leniency or Justice to the South. Itv 11 1 here be seen also, in the doings of the se-

cond caiiC'is. wilh what earnestness and by.
wlat arts Bout well souuM to procure the pas-sug- e

u the resolution (the pre-
arranged decision or the con-niittP-

e appointed
at the previous caucus), uuduito what pathetic
energy the old mn whose infuriate hale towards
the South, the cont-it'iimen-t of some millions
ot tdetu "to the penitentiary ot hell" could
alone appease, besought recalcitrant members
to remain in sc-s'o- u lor "three years" to "oo
the business I eiore us properly," to "protect the
neople aualnst the machinations of tbe W hit"
House,1' and to save his office holding "i'rieuds
lrom the tender mercies of ihe enemy.''

To aoconipll.-- n tbe second oi their objects, or
both ol them, tor both are one, and lho radicals
now affect no concealment ot their desperate
deblgns, it. was that Mr. Stevens long ago
broached his theory ot State-suicid- e. States
could lo loneer be kept out ol tbe Union which
wetedead to ihe Union, and needed to be made
alive Dy the rump Congress, than if needing
only that restoration whose terms are prescribed
by 'the Constitution, and which nothing re-
mained to hinder alter the suppression of domes-
tic insurrection among their inhabitants.

liut the law-abidi- temper of President John-
son, and his erlorti for the speediest restoration
to their normal relat ons of all tbe States of the
Union, have thus lar frustrated the radical
plots and contrivings. He has made them ridicu-
lous. When tbey have said that the Southern
g'a'es were dead, he has shown them alive,
clothed, and in their right minds, having ac-

cepted the results of the war; having restored
cider and established good government among
their citizens; baviug renewed their allegiance,
and patiently awmtlng participation in all
Fedeial (unctions.

In such a contest there is no hope left to the
radicals. They loresee that tbe country stands
by the President; that the great majority ot the
people, floith and South, desire a restored
Union; and that the coming elections will
Drocia.n. the lact. Tbev foresee, too. that the
abtembling of a convention at Philaaelphia of
dcleeatcs from all the Mate wilt exhibit, ta
thirty millions ot people, at least, the symbol ot
their heart's desire, and will revive again the
pittsiou for a complete Congress, a fraternal aud
indissoluble unity.

The time is short. Therefore they have now
abandoned all the forms and fictions ot a pre
tended legality, aud, with the energy of beaten
but desperate men, they have resol ved to com-
mit their cause to the arbitrament of the sword,
and nave alieadv. in the language of Mr. Ray
mond, laid their "jreparatiohs fur anottter civil
war."

Their "first step" Is thus desciibcd in the dis-

closure made in Tuesday's 'l imes:
"loo cot piopese to comment apon the result of

such a iuoven.unt. 1. is obvious tuat u any such
coi tn sintj thiuld suae, the war wou d not be
utchonul, as was the last : it would be a war ot poli-

tical parties una of ntiuhborboous Aot only nve
the pit at booy ot the Limou partv In uomireso lo
sy mpatty wiii theee views unu purposen, but tber
aie in thu niuiu iguorani and iuureuu ous of tnoir

't hai tho extreme radicals entertain
tlnm, towevtr, theie is not ihe slightest Uouui, nd
we know, lioni Ihe experiuiiOe oi iesalou iu 18iii.
l o lew nieu it souietiuios teqinres to pluue a nieat
paity or a greut nation mio wur "

" i u may have uotiocd the pasRaire in ttie House,
a few days since, ol a resolution oilurej br (ioueral
1 sine, ot Wisconsin, calling on the States lo orvu-iz-e,

oi cip me, and equip tieir milit a and duvet-i- n

ir tha' two-iliir- ot the arms, ordnance, ud
ammunition now under the custody ot thu deneral
boieriituuDt be d.slrlbuled auiuug tho btatea tha
aibir.Lution among Hie loyal bl.ues to tako place
mnjcuiaicly , sua that anion? the Status lately in
letvilion to bo pott, cued uaiillurther orucrs. Tb'j
rtfo uuon ctimu lrom me Commit eo ou Military
Aha rs, and was punbcd to a vo o, without doha'S or
oeiav, uncltr the previois question. It attrajtua as
little atteuiiou iu Congress us it has in the countr; ;

ULd thu iuLlio will doubtless rcou.ve wnh inuredu-lit- y

the tnat it waa inieuded, bv thusa
who secured its passase, as tho tlint utop towards
pirptrotion for anolLer civil war Although ro
o ha e was hart unou it, mvmbois were uiftod to
vote lorii by direct conventional appea's on the
floor on the part ot lho fw who were privy to its
lbtiLuuciiou. "ouie were tola thai it waa necessary
to enable the Houtcniu loyaiiai. to protect theui-telve- t;

others that it waa kiranly a matter of dutail
in iLe War Depur. incut ; othuis that the arms must
be tuVen otitot tho hands ot tho President; d
o hers that it was piouo-e- at 1 tie liiatauoe of ihe

ol War. An appeal was made by Mr.
Karson, of Iowa, to allow debate upon ic, a it
nenied to be a mailer of Impor auoe but this was

reluaed."
What was behind Mr. Boutwell's proclama-

tion, in the caucus, ol a coming 'lssae ot force,
is here revealed. It Is ' this determination to
arouse the North, aud prepare for a resort to
lorce upon the assembling ot tbe Fortieth Con-
gress in regular or extra session, aat this deter-
mination is avowed. And tbe resolution to
which 1 have referied, tor an organization of
the militia and a distribution of amis In the
Northern States, is the initial step to its execu-
tion.

We should be ashamed at such a crisis as this
to stop and ask those who have discredited our
forbodings and our predictions so loug, now to
witness their Justincatloa and tulrtluiout. it is
adjusting: periwigs iu the presence of a revolu-
tion to show, as the Port attempts, who here, or
what thete,. might have hindered or averted the

fatal moment. ''Not Jove himself hath power
upon the patt." The present need should alone
engage the thdught pf every earnest and patri-
stic soul. '

Tbe civil war which the radical leaders are
planning must be stamped out at every hazard.
The "firt step." which they have already taken,
must be their last. Enough now of blood and
of slaughter has been visited upon this stricken
land, overthrowing the sacred citadels ot our
liberties snd law. i i '

Worse than a war of sections would be a war
of neighborhoods, confined not to border States
sud boundary lines, but spreading Into every
(State, city, and sounty of the Union, and
drenching all In blood. Its result could not
long be doubtiul, lndH?d: tor on tne one
would be the Government, wita iti arnav and
navy, and its possession of nearly all the
arsenals of civil aud military power, the Demo-
cratic paity of the North, the United Somh,
snd (we readily endorse Mr. Raymond's asser-
tion on an issue ot this kind) a ouidorablu
body of the Republican party itself. Against
such a combination the radical revoluti mists,
tbouch wieldinir the power of Conaress, ana
though desperate and determined to the lat
decree, could not make headway, mooh less
prevail. But the flames of civil war must not
avain he lit; and tbe country will sustain Presi
dent JchoeOD, let us rather say wid Jemani of
bim, any ara every lawnu measuie whicli
can stop thef-- revolutionists in tbcir hellish
w ork I

, -

Tbe New Yoik City Delegation to tho
Philadelphia Convention.

Vrcm the Mi Niwti
An t lection was hell on Tuesday In each of the

Congressional Districts comprised witbi.i this
c ty, for tbe purpose pf selecting delegates to the
National Union Convention, which is to assemble
at Philadelphia on the 14th of August. Tho
cenilemen chosen are all men of character and
ability, well known not only in this city, but
throughout the State, and most of them
thionuhout tbe Union. No one can doubt that
tbey will represent faithful! vr mid wll the

and patriotn-- of New York, while
thfcir standing, experience, and ability will
secure tor them that consideration in the Con-
vention to which the representatives of the chief
city in tho Union will be pistlv entitled.

All tbe appointments thus fur made in Loui-
siana, Misoun, Ohio, and this City indicate
unmistakably that tbe Philadelphia Convention,
will be composed ot the very ablest and best
men In the country; and give assurance that
its deliberations will result in tho overthrow of
tl e revolutionists who aro row in possession
of the Federal Capitol, and in tho nt

cf the Union upon lis ancient constitu-
tional loundarioiis.

We append a list of the delegates from tht:)
citv:

Veh gates. Alternates.
4th Diet. henry Hilton, Jumea Nouin.

John JlcCooi, tl arris Itogart,
6th Dist. Hon, Jas. Moncrief, 1'. Carroll,

Hon. v li Mac ay, 8. K. N'oian,
6th Dist. Hon. Wai-- Hnnt, Johu Bichardson,

; Ur Lewis A. Sayre, Jj At Wan Wart,
7th list Lewis w .i aires, Ed. D. Biisslord,

Ueu ivi enan, 1'. Ual Ivan,
8Ji Dtst. Hon Jos. wrooks, U. D. IJvinirston,

v iPipm P. Lee, t: b Cornell,
Oih Dit II on. V. wood, Mivnael Connolly,

Hon.K. P. lDfrrabatn, V. K Stepiensou.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LOST PARDKE 8CIKMIKIC COURSE

1A t A YEll'K COLLEQ E.

In addition to the g neral Course of In
Una 1 ivurtment. ureiyncd to lny a auhstanttal baala ol
knoftleiise ai d -- tho mly cultuie, atudnn a can pursue
thi.se trurcl.es wLlcb. are emcntlally Draoiloul aud
tti'iul al viz.:

tktllUKKIilKO Civil. TonocTPChlcal. and Mecha- -

niculi M1MU and ilKTA 1.I.TJKC11 1 Ait('HllC- -
11 Hp, nnatl e nrrlkatiou of Cbeuilstry to
llli anotneABTS.

1 1cif ih aiso aburdpd an opportunity tor apodal study
ot IhADh. and uftifcCHlKi oi OUkKN LAN
GUAM - and 1 EILOLtHJY, and of tlie 1U8T0BX and

olonrcountiy.
Kor Clioulara apply to 1'ienidrnt CA'ri'VLL.orto

Clerk ot tbe faculty.
astoh Pennevlvanla, A prli 4. Ibtn. 610

PHILADELPHIA AND READINO
BAlLKUAU OOMTAN Y OFFiCR. No. 221

fOCBlli bittbti. Philadelphia, June 20, 18C3
DIVIDEND KoTu K

Tbe Transfer Books ot this l ompany wl'l be closed
un oaiuiuay, rfune K.m, anu re opcueo on Jfnaay, ju j

.Idltl lout,
A Ilvldrnd ot FIVE FEB CENT, bas been declared

on i tie Fre. erred and t oirnioii Mock, clear of .National
and Mate taxes navable In eiub. on and aiter Jn,v l'icb.
to ibe colaerp tbereol aa tbe sbill amnd reiilaterod on
tne uooi a oi met omrai y on we win instant.

All payable at ttilo ortice.
O Ti ini 8. BKADFOBD, Treasurer.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
FBAtiKFOBD LYCLCH OFMCIENCK lor the

econlrenu nt ana dirluslon of usulul knowlisle are
hereby notified tliattbe property belonlun to tbe stld
institution bus been nold. aud tbe tunda readv lor dls- -
trlLotlcu. 'J be stockholder are ibe o ore retiuested to
prwi uce men cenincarea or o.uer eviuencea oi ciann
wltbln one year from this date, otherwise they will be
ueuaneuirom an rigm in 'uiu tuuu

WILLIAM OVrJINQTOK,
IAAO HALl,OKOi8,
ROKKRT HUCKi-L- ,

No. 4610 Frmklord street, Frunkford.
Fraxkford. June Is, 186. 619tu6w

OFFICE OF TUE TARR HOME
fcTtAD OIL COMPANY, No. 374 South THIRD

Htreet
FlIlLDADELrniA, Julv S, 1B66.

Tbe Board of Plrectora bave tbla day ueolared lilvl
flentl of Its el i b a Hburo, clear 01 oiaus taxes, par-
able on and af-e- r the 140th mutant,

't ransfer book, will clone on the 18th, and reopen on

7 16 9t C. HIE8KELL, Treasuror.

COLTON DENIAL ASSOCIAT10N.-Tl- iat
we make tne Mlrona Oxide Dure, and ad.

intniater It In tbe aaiem and uovt ellectual maimer,
io.biv tiKiieuiB uuu tiio meoiuai proiepnion wiu leaii.y
It l our specialty. Lome to bcadquaitera. Otlice No
17! vtALMii (street. 714sw6t

BATCH ELOR'8 HAIR DYE
TBr BK8T Ih THK WOULD.

llaimlrra reliable inrtanianeoua. Tbe only nerleo
dve. No aleaiipolntmeut no liulcuioua tinu, but true
io nnmre, u.aca or urowu.
OtMJtNk 18 Bj(i.Ntl) WILUAM A. BATCHELOB

AL.--O.

Berneratlng Fx tiact oi Mli.ifleur. restores, preserves
at d beantitif a tb- tar, prevents ba dness. Bo d bv al
LrUNfalsts. Factory Ao.el kAltCLiVY k t, N. Y, ' 33S

rTT JD8T PUBLISHED--By tbe l hvtlclana oi tbe
M-.V- iObK MUSEUM,

the Slue tie th tuition ot tlieir
OL B LtLXLKEt.

entitled
rLILOSOFHT OF VAKKIAGK.

To be l ad me, icr .our sumps b. addieatinn ecre
lar ew YLrk ftluteum ol Anuicintv.

1115 Io. blS 1 Ht'Al WA i, ew XOIK.

JT?.f D1NI0-E00- V. LAKEMEYKR
i Alt'l t K'S Ai ty, noaid reprct ul y lu iirtn tb

Public Bti.naliy tbat Le baa ietnutbua uudom loiuake
tbia plate comtoituble In every respect lur tbe aucoui
n tCLticn tn gut-BiB-

. tie bus ottuedalarge and coin
u.t uloua Ciniiir-lioo- m In tbe second mow His 8IUK
HAK1 In lurnlkbed nb HAM) IKS. W1NL8,
MH1SKT, ttcttc. OI8L1K1UOK ltKAND. II

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

Jp I It E W 0 U K S I

F I RE WORKS!
GREAT CENTRAL DEPOT

Tor Pyrotechnics of all Kinds,
Suitable for city retail trade and alio a large assort-

ment for Private Exhibitions.

Oentlen-e- setting up pilvate displays are especially

tetinested to caX

JOSEPH E. SMILEY,
o ao No. 23 South FJXQiVT Street.

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANY--
.

REASON OP
dally. SO ceuts per a eek I'ilbs dul.v

16 etn's per week i ltt lbs. dally, as eeut per wsk ; 20
lbs dally, si Do per wesk. Iiep.it. Mo atlQUM--
btreet below 1UU4, i Til Oil V8 J. Li ON it,

1 J01U . t YUta.

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMEll RESORTS
ON LINK OF

Beading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
tin. Carotins Wnirttcr, rotuvilte T. 0., Bctinyikfll e

2 USCA BORA HO TKL,
Mia Hannah si Dler, Tatotrora P. O., BchaylxDl co

AI AHA OY CITY HOTEL.
(1. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., BehaytUIl co.

WniTK HOUtE,
tin. Buss a Marworf, Heading P, O

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Ma)tra, Beadlig P. O.

LIVING SFE1K08 UOTKL.
Dr. A. Smith, Werdenvllls P. 0.. Berks o

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
U. II. U ami at bach, Womelsdorf P. 0 Berks co.

LOLD SPAINOS HOTEL,
Let anon co., Charts Kocdcrmel, (Iarrlshurg P. O,

LO Yh Rt-T- WN SEMINAll T.
J. E.Betkj, BoyeretcwnP. O., Berk co.

YfiLLOW SPUING HOTEL,
6. K. KryCcr, Yellow tprmi;s P. Om Chester eo.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Han utl iktttnthaltt. LIUz P O., Lancaster 0

EP IIPATA MOUNTAIN .SPRINGS.
Alt xandrr R. Fethi i. F.i.hrata P. O., bancaster oe

lt. 4 311m

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Keekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontnilo, Tbe Thousand Islands, Itanids ol tbe
lilvei fit. Ltwiencp, lioutreal, Quebec. Bivleie du Loup,
6ai;utnay Liver, V tnte inounUins, rortlana. Boston,
Lake Leorge, bsratofa. New York, etc etc eto , will
find It to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
wuicu abb sold at bkduced bates at tub

TICKET OFFICE OF TUE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 CHE8NUT STliEUT.

raasengeis have choice ol several routes to Niagara
Falls, aud Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
acdBiverSt Law rence, to Ofcdensburg, Montrea , and
Queoeo, via tbe American and English Line of Steamers,
paanlng the Thousand Is.ands and tho Eaplds of the
Elver 6t. Lawrence, by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES,
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unaur

passed in this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

ttatwAAn XI...,,. F. la anil Unntni.l
Tickets good until November 1st, 1868, and entitle the

uuiuc , Ptuj, u'Di ah ill Juiui vm . a ivuuk
For lurther Inlormstion and Oulde Book de

scriptive ot tbe Boutes, apply at the Company's Office
No. 425 CHESNUT Street. N. VAN UOKN,

6 Uw.m'im Passenger Agent

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Yla Korih rcnnsjlvaiila Rallroud.

B OBTEST AND MOST f LEAS ANT BOUTS TO

W ILKK8BABBK, MAUCII CULTS It,
K ASTON, ALLKNTOWM,
BLTULEHEM, HAZLETUN

AfiD ALL POINTS IN TUB
i

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Ar tbe Specialities ol tbl Beats.

Through to TYUkesbarre and Mauoh Chunk without
change ol cars.

'jbe n, w mad between the summit ot tie mountain
auu Wllkubarre uixns up vto 01 unsurpassed beauty,
aud tbe new boleJ provides tbe beat and uioat arnple
acccmnioaatlona ior sumnitr visitors.

T'ckeis Iruiu Philadelphia to prmolpal
nolnta.lwuud HiUM TICKET OhKlCb8 ONLf. at re
duced rutes. on baturdaos, tooa to return till Monday
CVtUIUK-

xcurslon Tickets to Wlikesbarre, good lor ten days,
ubucu any uuy.

TBBOUGH 1 BAINS.
Cars leave tbo Depot, 1H1KD and TnOktPSON

B trcets an no a. aa . jo r. m , ana o id r. .
For narticulars. see Unit table in another column.
6 8 2mip ELLU CLABK, Agent

CHOP.TEST KOUTE TO THE SEA 8H0EE.
caaiir.: u iiuki iu KiinttOAI).

BUMAlk-- ABiiAaEMKNT.
IHKuL'UH In iW(J iiOUtt-- t

Five trains da'ly to Ailantlc Litv. and one on Snnil
On and at.er 'IHCBbDAY, June tii, latlt), tralos will

Jtav v me .ireei aeirjr mm iuiiunas--
lieelal Lxcuiaion 6 00 A. M.

Mull 7 ao A M.
r'reikbt. with Fasxensor Car attached IS a. M.
fcxpiexs (inioniin in twonoursj. ido r. M.
Atlantic Accoamooation t u p.m.

BETIJKKIaO lgavb atlamtio.
Rnectal xcuxaiou 9 Is P.M.
Aiull ltlF.i.
Ireli-b- - li sj a. M.
I.xprcus ilbri.Ugb In two bourse 7 08 A. M.
At'ctnitnodatlou S U A. at.
junoilon Aetcmmocatlon to Juctson and

aiatlona. naves Vine street..... ft'SA P M.
Itetnrnltift leaves JackHon 6'Us A. il.
tladdontteld Acconimodaijou Train leavea

V lne street IU lo A. M. and 10(1 P. M.
Li avta Utddonfie d l oP. M. audi-- , 6 P. al.

bundt-- Mail Train to At'antlo leaves Vine street at
l iu a. ai. ana t autie at 4 r. m.

t are to Atlantic 2. Kuuod t ip tickets, good onlj'
lor tbe dav and train on vLlch ihev aie issued, mi.

Ibe I'bl adrlpbla Muress L'ouipanr. Principal Offlo
No iii 8. Filth street. Brunch Office No SiO N
ft barves, above Tine will attend to tbo asual braachas
ci expresa nusineM along tne line ot the ruad, and de-
liver humane, etc.. io and from ail tralna

(..cutis of every description culled ior and forwarded
by express 'o Aiiontlc t Ity. and a'l way atations on
tne ruad Itatvave checked lrom resldeuce at Phlle--
oeipnia to hotel or cottage at Atlantic tl v

6 JOHN U. BKYANB Agent

CAWDRN AND AMBOY. PniLAPELPHIA
AN BliLVIDliBB DKL A

WABE BAILUOAbS.
GUAM) LfexCBStON ABBAKOCMaWT

aorjBisra and i'lastre tbavel
TO

MAAKA FALLH. MOM'BEAL, JUEB.'C, THE
WBIiL UOUNl'alMb. LkE OKOUUK,

BABAIOOA. DrLAWAHiv WACiStl
OAP, ETC. ETC.

Tbess excursion romea are arranged for tbe special
aceommodution of tourlxts and pleasure travellers,
enabling tbeni to visit thu celeorated watering places ol
tbe North, at mucb leva than rugular rates or lure.

Tlcketa good until November Ht, Itm and entitle the
bolder to atop over at any poiuton tbe rouie.

For'licksts, Information, and circulars descriptive of
the routes. aipl at tbe 'ileket Ofllca of tbe company,
J.0 R.8 CIlLrtUT Bireet. ' Continental Hotel.

6 0 tia W. a. UAlZMkB, Agent

ITOIfc CAPE MAY.
Commencing MONDAY juiy i6) 186g Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) JUarket street, fbUadelphla. aa
follows i

8 us A. M.. Morning Malt, due It-i- s

g 00 P. Al.. Aocommodatlun due t P. M.
4 OOP a.. Fast Express due 7 0ft

Ketumlng will lesTSt ape inland
A. M., Morning Mail, due 1007.

0 10 A. M., Fast txpresa, duals 07.
00P ai..Expres.,dne8Vl

Ticket Ottlo s, at Ferrt toot f Market street, and No
6'tU'be.nut street, Coutlnenal Hotel

Persons purchasing ticket of the Agent, at Mo 828
Cbesuut atieet. can by .raving erdsra, hava llialr bag- -

called for and cbeked at their resuluuoes by
taite Bagtiaae Uxorasa.

ito J. VAN Ua.NoelHLAXB, aperlutendent.

SUMMER RESORTS."

FOUNTAIN ' HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS, i .

0n the 8ummlt of the Allegheny
Mountains .

Bs VOW OPEH FOKTBB BGCEPII05 Of QUESTS

Shire lent aeaaoo additional bnlldlnn Bars teew oota- -
elt ar4 larniabeo. addinx fratiy io oar fotutlM lor

recirmodation. ltie m.nnilj bare been Trr nook.
Improved. A Band haa bu en h Head tor tha aeaaoi.Xnnilvcry la In attendance, kxeaialoa Tiekeia a
ieaurd by the P Ballroad, toea nnill Uocob i
I. Faow naera leaving Pbllaiir'pbla at lu A M , coral
tbroanh tn Creiioa in davllsbt. ah throavk train ete
Ferauna wlabma u enaaae roon. u. an an br -
dreuoif

GEORGE V. MULiIjIN,
CBE880K BfRlNdS,

I W ha Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N J

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDBES9,

WILLIA3I T. CALEB.
61 In PROrRlKTOIt.

N. B. The Saterlee Band n easarcd for the aeiaoa.

QOLUPJ.BIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N.

Opened oa the 1st Say of June, 18G8- -

GEORGE J. BOLTOX,

C 2?wfui2m PBOI'BIETOB.

JT) X C II A N 0 E IIOT 0 L,
ATLANTIO CITYj '

The subfcnler, aratetal for pat fayer, toidert
thanks to his patrons and the public tor the generous
cUitoia given him, and docs louvo to nay that his
be use Is now open ior the stiasou and ready to re
ceive bcaicters, permanent and traimkmt, an the)
most moderate terms, lne bar will always bs son-- p

ied with tbe choicest ol winos, 1 quora, and olfrara.
and superior old a!o. Tho tables will be set with tha
left Ibe market aOorda.

FiBbintT line and tackle always on bond.
Stable room oo the premises.
All the comfcrts of a home can always be found at

the Kxobantre.
GEORGE HAYS AY,

614tbetu2m PlloFBlEi'OK.

STATES nOTHL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Will open for tbe reception ot guests oa

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.
OOBWOBTB'8 BAND engaged ler the season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BliOWN & WOBLPPEK
rBOPBIETOnS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or So. 827 lilCHHOKD Street,
2mrp rbUadelahla.

JUOWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and Mends of he Boarding Heats
orlginaby kept by the Brown lamily at Brown's afUls,
in tbo township ot Peinberten, eonaty of Bsrllngten,
ana Etate of hew Jersey are hereby Imormed that the
subscriber Is now ready to accommodate all who win
favot him with theli company.

THOMAS SCA'tfERGOOD.
N. B. Stapes for tbe accommodation of paasenaers

to aud from Brown's Mills, will run from f smberte te
depot.

JOHN HATENS,
6 23aw2ra Proprietor ol ataaes.

IT T? T fi TT A NT 'P Q
I IV " '--' 1J-- A " HOTEL,
I J-'- J-

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Botel being entliely refitted and refarnished in

the Ust manner, IS OW OPES FOB THE BEOKP.
HON OF OUKoTS.

Ibe bouse Is located near tbe ocean, and every atten-

tion will be given to mtrlt the patronage of the public.

McNUTT t MASON,
6Mtt PB0PKIET0B9.

gEIHN'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOISIMQ McUAKJN'd HOTEL),

CAPE ISLAND, MEW JEESEY.
Tbia new and hanusoms Hotel, bulit m tbe Italian

Villas. vie and oeligbtiuliy located, iinmediaiely on the
btucb ai the fool el l iny street, t ape maud, Mew Jor-ac-y,

now opeu toi tbe reception of visitors, la Ua
erection no aius or expense bave been spared to secure
tbe conntrt et its gbtsts; aud being nawly furuUiUfd
tbioukbout in ibe mot elvuunt and rtchtrthe avyie it m
one of tbe most pleat ant and attractive aloupliig places
un tbe Island.

Among its elegantly furnished apvtmenta will be
found two superbly tttifd up lee cream baloons, where
ibe cholctst t reams, Wtter Ices, ConteoUons, Jellies,
eto will always be louud. M FlL'itu,

7 1 iw Supertntendent,
rj-Il- E WARM SPR1NU3, NEAR HONTING-- X

dun, Prnnlvsnla 'Ibis delltbuul summer resort,
nve mi.es ntnb ot tbe l'enunj Ivauia Bat ruad, at liuu-unsu- ou

l a., ut Uuw open ior th- - autoiuinodatloo ot
vjKiturs. 'ibe lucuiion is btautiiul the water luvigo-ratin- g,

flue grounds io. burning, driviUK, eto. Atone
cieik, near ibe bpru adurua good .water lor flsbimr.
1 be re is no note itu.uniic put m tha country aud ior
iLvallds! be fresh air and Kvteet scet:err are espeolallr
detliauie. 'ibe PeLnrvivanm ttain.au ttompauy will
lttue excurs.on tickets to visitors iroui June lu to Ooto-le- rl.

i oinlortabie cuatbi s run daily between tlie
bprinpsand IluutUKduu. For particular audreas me,
at Huntingdon, t a.

VMLi IAH J. CUSSIVOEB Proprietor.
Bcorcnces toon. to nllam A. Por.er, tolonei Charles

T ilattbewa haniiom street bsthsj L T. Wattson, Ksi.,
Preaiteni iiunliii;dtu and rtruud Top Ball road Com-
pany) Colonel A. H. lumbers, II rut ol Cbauibera E
t Ultvl',No &i N. 'llilrd street; barles M. AUinuad,
Esq , Proprietor Washington Ui use; g 20 lm

TED STATES JIOTBL,
1 f)Kft liftAStlt. N. J .

Yi floW iihsh fhr the retention ot vM or.
71 1m HtNJ. a MIOK&IAKKB. Proprietor.
Ihe Haturday 44 P. M. line from Vine stret wharf

returns ou Monday, arriving In i hlladeiphlat at A. M.

rjHE A LH A all ilv A, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
A. lhbi spscluus and u'et,aut estabiUliment wilt
oper tor the reception of guests un or beiore tbe illix
dsy of Jane, lbod.

(JlolmwJm RpLEBTB LEI BS. Proprietor.

O 1 L s
FOR ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY,
Warranted not to gum r eblll m the coldest weatherat abcut one thud Ibe price oi lard oil ' Having obtained
tbe sole agency ior what has been prvuou'oed oy altwbo bavs men a trlul to be the beat lubricating oil lause, not excepting tbe best sperm or laid oils, we loul
warranted lu making ibs following oiler to any partv
who isbes io sive our o'l a trial it the ilaoesnot prove sattsisoiory, will take It back and retuis themoney, K paid, aud make no charge lor tbeattunutf (net
exceeding Sve gallons; used to teat It, aud will also oar
the oust of trauspoitatloa both wave.

J, a MOORE d tU, Sole AgerUa,
6 Slim No. 66 N. SECOND Street, sbo'v Area.


